
HALF MILLION MORE fpur l'!'w th;r real worth. Ftr this LOOMS ASKS FOR RELIEF
aiso F. W. is asked. Physicians Disagree and Patients DieCUEREITTh tb rd mdk of acton ! t e d on an
alleged exriosi-- In the tar.k on the lot
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- reue..

l:.cne3 h founclat.OT.s. doers ard w
Thurston, Is the story cf two men. n t re-

lated,
TSe o- - v s r!if and certain, rrmanert cure :s Wsr s Safe r- . -i upt"t 1' er If ou take sr viMtrg e'.- - yoa

ard compelled the removal ef tenant. but looking al'SolL-tt'- alike cne simp.y arrrarate the uvube and make It harder to cu-- e lur c will ttii u th s. iir. V'. lrin. of iedsurg, la.
WORK OF SOARO OF EQUALIZATION ENDS And finally It is fx- -t cut that the said HS OCCUPIED IT TrMTY-THRE- E married, the other a bache cr secretly

erty cf S'h emme hat tx-e- msde prac-t.call- y DOCTORED FOR 5T0MACH TROUBLE BUT NEARLYchanging i laces. The l ceitkjs almswcrthJ ly the falling ar.d drift-
ing Two Bill for Uses new to fcUcn. and Is a ccm-pelli- DIED OF KIDNEYRallraa rig a res RrlirtrJ hy state cf black. '.:my. oi:y ar.d r .c Haa rawed story, not a ttcry of fyle and

Maltlalled ay rite far City m'CTiC'Ofd ard by the eiT''f"''"''. taT Hlaa. Botk of kick Wet, wordf. but a story of doing, a listory cf Mr. Irvin Lost Health. Strength and Pounds In Weight Be-

fore
ail of hirh ra"na the plair.t.ffi thlckJPiriri mad Street Railway tetoeo. ! Ho Sow Tarn l.fe in action-- The m-ir- problem is a
he ehould have and rilrt :5 ( of vb the Doctors Finally Located His Trouble as Kidney-Disease- ,

fo Coaaroaa. strarge ere. Illustrated ty
"law res Advaae. money added ty the meter. Harjer. When He Was Three

Ths total asserier.t r:-i- l of On&ti fori
lit tun will amount to HiC.sji.lTS. or j

SIMMS mere than last year. To the total
t f tlal.fcO'S returned by the l.oard of
KTw arjd Tax Commissioner Fiemir.g. J

f; Board of Equal sation added tL'CXm.
t;e Increaj being made up almoet entirely J

ef advances In the railroad ass semen ts,
the f.gure relumed by the State Board of
Equalisation being mult-i-li'-- d ly ve ex-

cept the Omaha Bridge and Terminal com-In- y

and the l ie. Th.e Increase ag-

gregated tfTM. The preena! assess-
ment of the street raiiway company was
increased by I.. leaving It at H.'..i.
but this tu nearly offset by reductlons.

The Board of Ej,ua.l. ration considered ZA

ease brought before It ty j roj-rt- own- -
rs who bettered their own taxes too riirh

or those of othr too small. Advances
were made to the imnsnt of fl 41.TS4 en
personal UHwniU but deductions to the
extent of (43.K1 were made on real es-

tate and a few jeerer.al uwjfmff.i It 1

me largest net addition to the roll! made
ly ar.y elty Board of Evaluation In a
regular sitting The ret increase last year
waa only fT.S2

Though the classif-ratlon- s have not been
made the fg-ur- e pr'itmrsMe seerr. to ihow
that the real etat In tax"d a low if not
lower than last yew arid the advance- - on
personal assessment, the electric 1 ght
company standing an Increase of la.1,'
a kne

The council and acting mayor have two
weeis to consider the element involved In
making the annual levy. The levy must
be made at tlv first regular meeting; of
the council In February.

The final formalities of the council as a
Board of Equalisation were combined yea-terd-

the sitting adjourned.

SCHLEMME WANTS DAMAGES

Property Owef "e Gai Caaaaar
BetitM of All DetriaaoBt

to Hhwi.

Fred Schiemme hi filed a suit againit
the Omah a Gas company In which he aetk
to recover IH..W9 for dsratge alleged to
have been don to his trorrty. Mr.
Bchleznme ia a painter living at 1SH Lin-
coln aveaue. He aeta forth that he i the
owner of lot S. In block 4 of Improvement
Aaaociation'i addition, and that he la the
owner of three dwelling bouses, a well, a
ahed and other Improvements located on
aid lot.
The gas company haa a large tank, or

reservoir, on the lot adjoining on the weat
of &rhlemroe' property and In dose con-
tiguity thereto. This tar.k. it Is alleged, is
onrtlznea covered with "a black, ftllmy,

oily and wreay substance," which at times
falls off onto the adjoining premises and
at other times Is carried by every breeae
that blowa onto the grounds and the build-
ing of the plaintiff. The measure of dam-
ages In this clause of the complaint la
given aa COCO, In Mr. Schlemme's Judg-zneo- L

For a aeieond rzuw of action plaintiff al-

lege that the defendant company main-

tain other gas ranks ' In the vicinity of
fcla property; that during January, IK, and
during March. UWJ. there were explosions
of aald tanks that shook plaintiff's houses
and loosened the foundatlona. also the
doors and windows: that by reason of
these explosions his tenants moved out
and be was compelled to rent his houaes at

"A HELPING HAND"

Is Gladly Extended by an

There tr-- many fnthusjastJe cltitena
In Omatia pr?part"d to teJl tlielr expert -

eno for the public good. TesTimonr
fix)111 auch
deuce and tm prove a belplng hand"
to aevrei of readers. Read the following
ctatvzTienr: , j. m niaioMrs-- xrej ul - " lum'nsJlvrastreet, ay: "In the winter Of I
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MAN AND HIS

Preaear People Clalaa Credit
for Tfcfara Toot Have Sot

Arkleveo.

The Careful C'Laerrer axd the Oldeot
were kitering at a f.h g oh In a

r'o'glio tr'-e- rettiurant. Irj ::.e f.sh glcle
a ; !:.( aj iicm:t. aro-- ni ar.d m- - i

)o; irg ali the rorrforta of home with
be: t f t.l go.dfleh. The embryo frog j

wh ail TLTT'd up wl'h conceit and eroed j

to in.ag-.n- e :te.f as part and parcel of its '

tri.l.ar.t company, ra her than a mere
crature of cirrurr.aro Whenever ar.v i

one would stop at the g'.or to comment on
tke beauty of its contents Vr.

would swim tp to the front and
butt in as It were. All 't which set the
Cirefu! 01erver to thir.k.ng.

"I am Inclined to believe many of us are
like that pwl.'ywog." declared the Careful
Observer, as he paid for h:a meal and
picked up a toothpick.

Tes. I hare had moments when 1 be-- j

to
entry to

Fifth

lleved the of mortal became proud ' a till vestir g title in Loomia, but
without provocation, or trleij to bask In the the bills were vetoed by the governors.
1 ght rere-- tl some one else." replied the j Senator Dietrich beJr.e one of the two gov-C:d- et

Inhabitant, who his earmurTs ern;-- r vetrl:.g the measure on the ground
aid placed a few matches In hia pocket- - j It was rot constitutional. It seems so

I reroemrr one when 1 ti--ed to deer a ca-- e f ivustioe to good citlsen
Irefk Into putlle notice un'l'-S'rveSl- but that has taken the
fell to earth acain a thud. Vy wife matter up and he has the promise mem-an- d

I were putting some stOTej.lpe. i of the committee on public lasds to
fell from the steplader. cut three Cicers. report the favorably, and as Sena-rocij-

all the russ In the larrur.g? Iter ritrtch lias Indicated his willingness
and gave It vp." the Care- - to wit!i Ju2ge Norrta. there is
ful Observer. I ground for that the bill will become

"And your wife finished the Job asked
his rif rd

Fhe d:d." be replied, "but when the
preacher called on ti 1 said We did It."
and pointed with pride to the fine Job we
did. That Is only a trifling Incident, but It '

Is a straw showing the direction cf the
j

aH." concluded the Oldest In-

habitant. "I have. In my later years, ar-

rived
j

at the conclusion that the meek haU
inherit the earth; that prde cometh as the
advance apent of a fall; that we are here
today and gone In the morning: that while
today we may be swimming with goldish,

j

tomorrow we may be dangling on a
"Tou are right." rejoined the Careful Ob-

server.
Thtn they went home and played domi-

noes until supper time.

IN USE

raloa Pifllf Heads Ftad
tha Marklae of Mack

ferT Ice.

have come into permanent
use In the offices of the Vnlon Pacific head-
quarters. Two more machine) have been

in use there and efflciais are dic-

tating their letters into the machine In-

stead of to a The experi-
ments with the machine were begun several
weeks ago. The first machines were used
by T. C Davison, but the experiments
were not satisfactory. Frnce then the

using them have mastered little de-

tails that have to be observed and the ma-
chines are worklrg well.

At first the Inclination was to talk to the
machine as If It srere partly deaf and
didn't understand the English language
very Some difficulty was also experi-
enced by the In
the dictation upon the typewriter. It is
something of an art to regulate the mi- -
chine so that It will take a dictation and

.r.
uiimn laiaa jnio me marnme now as II i

ciety belle. When the record Is full it 1 i

turned over to the typewriter, who puts tfco
receivers to his ears and regulates the

I speed to suit himself. The machine
I the rest.
I If the typewriter fails to catch a sentence
fc, meTy . which turns it
back the necessary distance and it repeats

' message. For some kinds of work the
pnonograpn is more convenient than a
ttrrimrhnpf lln th r,th.r VarA n

. fMster and more convenient to have a ate.
oerapher at the elbow for a certain clasa

I of work
fi" i iaeriD routine wore: tnatrn be tised on onf cf ttinf mirhlan !iiie

tne Is busy." said one of the

. c.iijur. i(jy
Infant ltl? WCIiimda: Ruth Hog land, itlti

Eleetrle Lis lit t'osapaay.
Laura W. Grimm, of the

estate of James Grimm, haa enteredsjil against the Omaha Eiectrtc Light itI'oaer company et al to reoover damagtv.
In the sum of C for the doath of hei
husband. The al.egation ia that Grimm
came to hie death ty reason of negligence
on the part of defendant Bhile in Its em-
ploy and under the duet t. oa of It foreman,
tie aas killed by what is alleged to havelen Improperly Insu.aied iertric

In the cellar of the home of W. 1
Se.by in I'undee, on August 2D last.

COUld Dot Sleep on account of pain in DiT offlcials There la other work that is more
back. It also lathered me during the Particular ar.d Bhlch a will

daj and I had sharp pains KU ,h m"rh:n'
ready. they are an economical

In th kidneva when stooping or proposition, although they will not die-an- y

Strain on my back. At the time I pense with the need of T

commenced using Iran's Kldnev Pllla I j thlnk ti!? 'm r,rov treat time savers
hen wo are "

vii very had. They were procured at
Knhn & Go's drug store and the first bos Mortality statutiea.
relieved me. I continued the treatment The following births and have
until I had taken thre boxes, w hen

' reix-"- - tu the Board of Health dur- -
lng the t went y-- f our hours ending at noonthere waa no longer any need to take Tueday :

more. I know Xsoan's Kidnev Pllla do! Births Anton Hoffman. IVO South Thir-.- v

." teenh. girl, Wl.iurd pchroih. 1175 Northwork that It Is claimed they do." Nineteenth, boy; w f. S. hweitser
For sale hv all dealer. Price 50 NorI'1 venue, Ik-- ; 'muc

lOentleman. 1.4 South Twentv-nxt- bov
, HufTalo. N. Y.t oJejC. A Larson. SJS North Nineteenth, tirl
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sarlcc of time and money means
to the busy, bustling people of

Why Dot save a whole day on
trip to

CALIFORNIA
electing Tb Overland Route."

can avoid a long journey and the
of Winter travel. The fast

on the

Union Pacific
Omaha, reach San Pramlaoo many

quicker than any Lne.

The Overland Route" all the way.
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Weeks
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Citizen

causing

in-

conveniences

(Firm a, StaJT Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. X iSpedal Tele-

gram Re; rejkentauve Norrts today intro-
duced a bill directing the secretary of the
It ten or reinstate the f.sal homestead

of Rafael! F. Loom:s and direct
the issuance of a for certain lands
situated in towrhif 4. north, range in
the cor. gressorial c;trict-- In IP--

;

rp'.rlt passed

by
d"nned

occasion a
Representative Norrts

with of
up T

measure
words

then continued
belief

f

wind."
"After

hook."

placed

per-
sons

Kranda.

often cuttln

b

deaths

cents.

other

lX'ir.i settled cn the luds supposing it
was govtrnrntrt land, ae It then was later
on the v err. inert deodtl this land to
the state of Nebraska as achool land.
Ltoorrus ItvM n the land and made f.n&l

I'1 on wr"rn was ar- -

oei'ted hy the locl l.nd offlce, bvt when
th reached the Interior department
it was rejected cn the ground of its being
school lands cf the state cf Nebra&ka.
As Liiomis was a g.X'i citizen be was per-
mitted to co.ntlr.ue his residence cn the
land until Wolfe, commissioner of public
land? and bulldinga. advertised the quarter

for sale. A rn of Loomls pur- -
thajd the land and gave it to his father.
which he ha retained by paying a nominal
rental. Two different Nebraska ler.sia.ture

a law at this session.
Looklas; lata laiaraaee LesjUlatiasu

R-- W. BreKkenridfe, president of the Ne-
braska Bar association, and member of a
committee of the American Bar association.
Is at the Raleigh, Mr. Breckenridge Is
here to meet the commute of the American
Bar association to look toto the legal
phases of the insurance business and to
report Its findings to that association. The
committee, which Is composed in addition
to Mr. Bretkenridge of Eurton Smith of
Atlanta, Ga., F,. A Murler of Tonawanda,
Fa., Alfred Hemenway of Boston acid Prof,
W. R. Vance of Gecrre Washington unl-- j
versity, aill discuss with the president and
Mr. Garfield, chief of the bureau of oor- -

the president s recommendation
that Insurance companies should be placed
under federal control. Mr. Breckaruldge
will be here fore several days.

Barkett Is roaarratalated,
Smiling and urbane, with look of deep

satisfaction upon his face. Congressman
Burkett, who on March 4. will become the
Junior senator from Nebraska, appeared on
the floor of the house today, having Just
returntd from the Antelope state. He was
the recipient of hundreds of congratula-
tions, some of the older politicians of the
house ho have been trying mightily for
rears to become members of the senate,
were anxious to know how Burkett won
out so easily. William Alden Smith asked
Mr. Burkett how be succeeded In r"

the people In Nebraska.
Mr. Burkett didn't like the word very

much, but ho answered. ssnlMngly. "That
It was became people of the state believe
in him and that he would justify that be-
lief."

The congressman had nothing new to tell
about his election, txcept to reiterate the
statement of gratitude be felt for the con-
fidence shown.

Congressman Hlnahaw introduced a bin
today to fix the term of the federal circuit
and district courts at Tork, commencing
the third Monday In March of each vear

Coaaell Wasli rerasalskiB.
W. J. Cornell, who called on the rresi- -

' , , V ! . "itwu i Li ucj.ii i mi von xor Tne
consulship at Elpaso del Norte, In Mexico.
Toung Cornell has len In Mexico for sev-
eral years and cow wants to represent his
country In the consular service. The presi-
dent informed Mr. Connell that the consul
at that place was a friend of Senator Mc-Ene- ry

of Louisiana and he really did not
like to dist urb him.

Bill for Relief of ladlaaa.
Senator Gamble today gave notice of the

following amendment he proposes to offer
to the Indian appropriation bill: That

' ' -- - - ciuu w
! dkI1' may purchase upon such condition
j s ,he wrretary of the Interior may pre

scrll-e- . a tract of land not exceeding thirty
eipht acrea. from the lands reserved for the
Tankton agency. South Dakota, Including
the land upon which the Improvements of
SelB-y- are located, described as the north-
west quarter lot 5. southwest quarter sec-
tion rr, township in. range t4, and the sec-
retary of the interior is directed to convey
the said tract to Selayn ly patent In fee."

Roatloe of DeBartsaeata.
The First National bank of Spalding.

I Neb., has been authorized to begin business
with tl.(Xi capital. W. Allerton Is presi-
dent; C. N. Thompson, vice president, and
Will S:ncer. cashier.

Postmasters Appointed Nebraska:
Meadow, Sarpy county. H G. Mundell, vice
J. A. Cain, resigned. Watertown, Buffalo
county. Erban J. Spleth. vice A L. Fitch,
resigned. South Dakota: Smith. Stanley
county. Albert H. Hartsell, vice B. 6.
Prather, resigned.

Rural Carriers Appointed Nebraska:
fctamford. route 1, John S. Harris, earner;
John Williams, substitute. Iowa: Knox-vill- e.

route , Nelson G. Fast, earner;
Loren Fast, aubotitute.

WsaSerg Pleaaa Callty.
Jjhn W. WomHer. formerly postmaster

at Verdel. Knox county. Ner.eaka, ap-
peared before Judge M jnger Tuesday after-
noon and pleaded ruHly to emoetxling CM
it the funds of that omoe while It was
prtmaster. Womberg aas sentenced toptr a fine of C"". which be isid and was
discharged from custody. Wombergs bonds-
men have maiie g.;i the amount of theshortage and t.ls inends have reimbursedthe bondsir.en. While Womberg pleaded to
technical emtwiaiement. he and his friendsdeny ar.y criminal act on his part, as thevalaays maintained that the money was
stolen fmro the office, and that Womberg
has not received a particle of benett from
the missing funds.

Frefth milk it good ; fresh milk
and Mellin't Pood is better.
Try it with your baby.
WWther voa aarae yoor assy or aa sari-ns a raoa yoa anil aa our BOba, Tt
Cars as FrflJif of vary th1iLbEM wras M u. It U as sam Baa.

MaXUM'l rOCO CO, stOITON. atAM.

Teacon Lysander." by Srah Pratt
Creene. is a story of New life and
characters. The deacon and his wife take
a' trip to Washington "to see gaiety and
happiness." and ibey see it. There are
other amusing situations, and r; aers gen-

erally will er.J-- the Published ty
the Baker Taylor company.

"A Quintette cf Graycoats." by EfT.e F.g-nel-

authcr cf "My Woodland Intimates'
rank as cr.e cf the authors best animal
stones. The Quintette cf Graycoa: :

of five aacpted who lived in
the author's grove and found in ber bounty
a means cf livelihood. The Baktr & Taylor
company, publishers.

'The Wolverine." a romance of early
Michigan, ty Albert Lathr-- p Lawrence. I-

llustrated by Arthur E Bee her. This is a
spirited story of love ard politics, with Its
scenes laid in Just before Michigan
became a state and a here disputes ever
the Ohio boundary line nearly led to open
warfare. Published ly Little. Brown ft Co.

"Painted Sradows." by Le Galll-enn-

is a senes of rtoris which display
In a remarkable dtgree the authcr s fine
Imagination. Those bo elmire tr.is liter-
ature will greatly appreciate the L.t-tl- e.

Brown & Co.. publishers

"A Tour.g Man In a Hurry." by Robert
W. Chambers. Is a volume cf Mr. Cham-
bers' latest short stor.es which are among
the very l?t he r--- written. They are
humorous and full cf piquant sentiment
and mill delight all levers of ahort stories.
Published by Harpers.

The Reaper." by Edith Pickert. is a

siory of the Shetland islands. The material
for the story was gathered by close asso-

ciation with tbess people, and the authoi
has made of ber work a wonderfully strong
novel. Houghton, Mifflin A Co., publishers.

"Jess & Co.." ty J. J. Bell, author of
"Wee Macgreegor." "Ethel." etc.. is the
story of a plucky Irishwoman who marries
a happy-go-luck- y Ir.shman. not overfond
of work. Jess takes charge of hts decrepit
carpenter business and makes It pay it,
spite of the dismal prognostications of the
village characters, who are all novel SDd
amusing. Published ty Harpers.

The Merrywe.athers." by Laura E. Rich-
ards, is a story tf the concluding adven-
tures of the Margaret and Hiidegarde
series. Everybody In the story Is very
much alive and very- - modem. There is a
touch of romance toward the end tf the
story which preserves the good, old ortho-
dox tradition of a happy ending. T'ana
Elites t Co.. publishers,

Traffics and TiscoveTle-s.- " by Rudyarfl
Kipling fDooibleday. Page & Co.) is a col-

lection of short stories dealing with events
at home and in South Africa, more partic-
ularly with the British navy, and Introduc-
ing one Emanuel Pyeeroft. second class
petty officer, who promises to become as
well known as Learoyd. Dinah Ehadd and
others 'of the Indlsn tales. The much dis-

cussed They" Is or of the ftollscUon.

The Captains and the Kings." by Henry
Haynle (Frederick A. Stokes company) is
an Interesting volume, in which the author
tells of Interviews with such notables aa
Edward VTI. Bismarck. George Ellott. JJ.
de Bio sits and Leo XIIT. One or the most
Interesting features of the book Is a .n

nf tiow the author in his canaclt
Df newspaper correspondent aecured some
of the Interviews declared by offlrtals and
diplomats to be Impossible.

"The Eagle's Shadow," by James Branch
Cabell (Dcubleday. Page A CM, Is an In-

teresting, well written story which does cot
bother the reader by pointing a moral. It
is a comedy cif every day life, not improb-
able, never fantastical and always resdable.
It was run as a aerial In the Saturday
Evening Post

The fnpardonable War." by James
Barnes (the Macinillan compar.yl. If one
wert looking for the adjective which comes
the nearest to describing the book they
might do worse than to seV-c- t the one In
the title. yet the heart of thewriter is in the
right place and his destre to avoid all war
Is highly commendable, no matter how
much his story may arouse a desire on the
part of some people to get Into a fight with
the author whose Idea of American politics
Is as crude as his love of the British tem-
perament Is strong.

Above books for sale at lowest retail
prices. Matthews. 12 South Fifteenth Bt

COURT LEANS TO LENIENCY

Jadie Red Irk leaai Jastlre with
Merry la paaalas; lealcaee

a Beys.

r Prank Stewart and George Wilson ap-
peared before Judge Redick on Tuesday
afternoon and entered a plea pf guilty to
breaking and entering a Junk shop and
stealing therefrom some old rubber. County
Attorney Elabaugh had consented that the
boys, both young and heia for a first of-
fense;, should have a JaU sentence.

Former County Attorney English, who
appeared for them on assignment by Judge
Iay. interceded with the court for a lignt
sentence and because both were under
age-- Being money or frienda in
Omaha they had fallen when tem;tation
offered. He felt the ends of Justice would
be fully served by a light sentence and a
nominal f.ne, since the law provided for
both.

Judge Redlck questioned the lads and
found that Wilson has no parents, while
Stewart has parents and relatives living on
farms near Los Angeles, Cal. He talked to
them In an encouraging strain and advised
Ste-wa- rt to get back home as soon as he
could and stick to the farm. To this the
prisoner responded that he eertainly wouid
do as advised. The sentence Imposed was
three months la tbe county Jj1 and a
fins of tit-lb-

FEAR ROOSEVELT'S POLICY

R. E. SBBderlaad riada Evldeare af

R E. Sunderland relumed yesterday from
a business trip In the east. He reports con-

ditions to be in general satisfactory, but la
sections there Is some apprehension regard-
ing tbe attitude of President Roosevelt to-

ward the tariff. Manufacturers in Pitts-
burg. Columbus. Cincinnati. Cleveland and
Indianapolis expressed themselves as
pleased with tbe outiook for Wfti. "provided
the president does not disturb the existing
tariff laws "

Weather between tbs Mississippi river
and the Allegheny has been much warmer
than here, but with little snow.

in

FULLY CURED BY

Warner's Safe Cure
"It to-- th tost doctors two years to r tl.-- t tie k'ur j were tbe tea; rasof a! my tror .e I kef t getting weaker and si My we gr,t went down !r-r- r. ue u.

i"l pounds k!y eyes and sln were yei nw my s: mach cut of crir. a' J at t rr tte
paj.-.-s In my bead and tack were aimst unl-art.- i Id cl .. nr.i :n iwinder 1 .lid" t. They thought 1 had t mach - e trd trea'.e-- rr e f - r r. bui 1 gv-- t r

Final: y er:e Jriv deeded my k:dn- - y net ct. j ard tH'tiM Warner
Sai- - ."ure The g "d erTects were marife: at and in ihre w,ks I w as com-- i

iete iy cred. In four months 1 had regained rcy w gbt lur.d revt felt better In mv
a be u ctero ar.d try fnencs were g jt ' f ' ,.r de-- i at my re. r ard
a :th rr e in pr' ia:n-.in-g arrir s ?f e Cure ire granie-s- t n.ei, :re in the woril

for cun- - ki1n diseases F. W IRVIN r. iasbv-rc- . ft Aig H jj.s
be k.cnejs are the most oe irate ,.rgars of the t uman Sut have more to

i wit aerrrg the system healthy thn all tie other organs etni;ned. T h y must
Iteep the r.c....l j re snd the bodv tree tro-- r all person u w..te nutter Tlie m'.meit
tMe.v eae to d.. their work properly tne t shows
rheumatism, r.: wsr..s. et.--. l'nis be i r.f arr.rr :j. n ;s
i aggravates r.se.f ar.d Fr.gbt sl'.sease. I
1 OliOWR.

"Vrrr s Prefe Cure is what you need It s lak- - by doctors bms:ve prescritied by them, and used In hospitals for all
4iwrd of kidneys, liver, bladder and Mo t.fafse. wbiie it cures n the w Tt eases. It contains nothing that can poasibiy
ieave any bad af-e- r ?. Th are f.it tbe frt few B.:- tt at mar or d:rert. i"c and II a
t'iLle- - Acoept ntl;rg but Warners Safe Cre. Medical advice and b'k.er free. Warner Safe Cure Co.. Rochester. X. T.

WARN EE S SAFE PILLS move the bowels g'ttiy and aid a cure.

APOSTLES IN POLITICS

Witieu for Ber.ilor fiawt Stb Fecple Do

Set Like CcmbiEkiioc

SVOOT STANDS HiGH WITH PEOPLE

Villi Have Bee a Leas Oajt-etlo- a ta
His Eleetlaa If He Had at

Deea a Meaafcer at
(ta era am.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Ji-F- B. Steph
ens of Salt Lake City was the first witness
today In the Senator Smoot Investigation.
He testfied to the Intensity of feel.r.g

Mormons and Gentiles and of the
amelioration of that feeling after the
Woodruff manifesto and of the

of Mormons and Gent-le- s In charitable
aork.

Concerning conditions in Utah and the
sentiment in the community in regard to
prosecutions for polgamous cohabitation,
Mr. Stephens said the sentiment aas not
sufficient to cause prosecutions except in
some flagrant casea

Chairman Burroas aeked if the case of
FTesidtnt Smith was a flagrant one. Mr.
Ettphens said he thought Smith ought to
be prosecuted because cf the example he
had or

Foraker asked concerning Sen-

ator Smoot's reputation. "It is ts good as
any man a," replied Mr. Stephens, "if he
had not. been in apostle there aould have
been less objection to him. I think his
apostlerhip handicapped him. I know 1

would not have supported him If 1 tad been
of his party, but I aould have had no
objection to him if he had not been an
apostle."

'Why do they disapprove of an apostle
serving in the senate?' asked Senator
Overman.

People Object ta A Boat lea.
'Because it is like holdiis; a red rsa-- be-

fore a bull to put an apostle up for tfSoe.
The peopK) don't waiit It."

"Why so?"
"They don't want the church In politics

and there la a feeling among many Gen-
tiles that the election of an apostle puts
the church into politics. I don't think tbe
church rent Senator Smoot to tbe senate.
I know, however, that It did not d.sapprove.

V
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eTe' .ts if in heada.be. backache.
L'latxtes.

i.
roo.i wr'h s.

propr:y rrtl. : nod the
m. c and F.'1S. n.r.s a t

I but do ret ki.w that it rper.ly ajprcved
j Personally 1 ih.r.k Mr. frtut would ba

Ver. ei'vted if he bad not teen an apostie.
' 1 kn:-- Sir. 'Ot very wel: and after

the elctl.n told r.:m h.- - sbou'd hot hav
t the senator hip as an apostle. He
K-l- me to wait ar.J see if :t made ar.y d;f-- !

rer.-- t.s act as a eer.at r. 1 t.ll
him that was not tie prr.t. that !e
did r.ot want the churih in ;.::tirs "

In ar.tser to q.".l.:n ty Senator Ie-pe- w

Mr Stet 1 ens gave tbe cae cf Repre-fen- t
,tive Allen, e.t-cte--i to congress In

1.., as e.ne wh-r- an active ar.tl-- lyga-m- .
was elected to e ffioe.

Nearly every eenattr jartic ipated In the
for the purpose of sat- -

' fymg themselves concerning many mat-
ters en which there remained a doubt. Mr.
Stephens answered all questions with
frankness. This course of procedure was

i be!:.p pursue-- when a rec ss was taken
Polyaraasy t aa Be Hopped.

At ti.e afternoon session Mr. Stephen,
as notable Instance cf church interference
in politics, gave the cases of Moses ThiUe f-

riers candidacy Bhen he said church In-

fluence apainst Thatcher resuite-- In the
election of Senator Rawl.ns. Later, when
President Snow in ! favcred the repub-
lican electors, and still later when church
Influence resulted in the election of Senator
K earns. The witness gave it as his opinion
that a majority of Mormons voted lntelli- -

i gently.
Mr. Stephens said that polygamy can 1

slopped s: far as concern the ool.abitaticn
of thoe married be f ire the manifesto only
by resuming rigid j rosecutlons. He thought
the sentiment was against such prosecu-
tions.

Lavid Eocles of Ogden testl'.ed that be
had not married Margaret Geddee. who was
on the stand several weeks ago. Ctiarles
Mostyn Owen had testified that Mr. Eocles
was reputed to be Mrs. Geddes" husband.

At i o'clock the announcement wa made
by the defense that one more witness would
be put on the stand. An adjournment was
then taken until tomorrow.

Isapartaat fsatrael Closed.
The Constant Oil company has Just let

a that will open to production five
wells on Its holdings near Chanute. Kan.
The work i to be completed within sixty
OayE. 1 I1V Jii:BUVIJ vi lur "ru vu ibuu
adjc'lnlne the famous Barker property
make the prospect for a quintet cf lively
gusher almost absolutely certain. The
company is composed of Omaha parties.

Years
Of unquestioned

30 Years
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kldnejs cured with W a mens Safe Cure tra
:r. ut.A death ;n revulsions Guicklr

TALKS OF RACE PROBLEM

5w GcTernor of TtnBeee DToVe?t Atten-

tion to Grave Quriiion,

SAYS SOUTH NOT A SECTION APART

Desaaada that Kleetlaa Lawrs at
Ikatloas Be aaplleaVIe ta AU

Parts af the t ailed
(tries.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. SI Oorarat
James B. Frazier was today Inaugurated as
chief executive cf Tennessee to serve Ins
second term. Tbe inauguration ceremon.ea
were oa a more elaborate seal than ana,
held In recent years. In his inaugural ads
cress Governor FTaxier said:

The problems of Industrial egeneratio
and ol racial adjustment were laid upoa,
tne men ot the south and they a ere com
manued to solve them in peace and honor.t ut our people, in lerss than, forty yea. a.
with little help and sympainy lrom any
acurce. have solveu the one. ana. if
let und:si urb-o- . are hopeful of the other.
Notw ithstanaing tne eouihs Industrial reesi
urrectioa, its progress, its growtn una unj
wavtr.ng loyaJi. there are tnos w no FtlJ

in look nc on tne south
wcuion apart, wno stm pi ate oi feder
election laws appliable to the south. sail
et..l ta a ot reducing soutnern represenva-tio- n

and who would still press upon tba
south the political, if cot the social, equal
ity of the races.

Firsi o: all, let us be patient and keep
our heads. t'poD the supreme questions
which touch our racial integrity and u
premacy let us give all mankind to underw
stand that there will be neither oompro,
n.ise nor the shadow of turning, and that
the white people of tbe soutn must an4
will preserve that civilisation which has
made them, a race and a people, strong
and great-- Let us with patience bide our
time, and If the Issue upon these ques-
tions comes and I pray Ood It may rot
come then let us calmly and with dignity
arid firmness stand upon our constltutie ni l
rights and demand that whatever Is rnete-- j
out to us shall be given in like tenor an$
effect to all other of our epountry.

Gerlas: Will Address Claa CorelsB.
Matthew Gertng of Plattsmouth will ba

the principal speaker at the recognition of
the lth birthday anniversary of Roberj
Burne. to be observed by Clan Gordon and
its friends lf Gerroanla ball Wednesday
night. The program will open with an en
joyable concert and close with a ball. Mo,
Gerlng has captioned his eulogy "'The Irr4
mortal Memory " Considerable talent aic?
from the speaker has been enlisted for lh
celebration.

ascendency.

Of steady improvement in
quality.

30 Years
Of constant increase in sales.

And Still Growing
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